
KS Farm 2022 Price List  
online-order-form 

 

GrassFed/Grassfinished Welsh Black Beef 
 

Whole:   
-$3.95/lb hanging weight, plus processing costs ($1.09/lb 
for cut/wrap, plus $75 slaughter, plus GST).   
-Total approximately $5.05/lb hanging weight.  (Average 
weight 560-620 lbs).    
-Includes meat, soupbones, dog bones and trim, and organ meats.  Custom wrapped to your specifica-
tions.  We will go over your instructions with you and relay them to the processor. 
 

Half:  
 -$4.50/lb hanging weight, plus processing costs ($1.09/lb for cut/wrap, plus $35 for slaughter, plus 
GST).   
-Total about $5.65/lb.  (Average weight 260-310 lbs).   
-Includes meat, soupbones, dog bones and trim, and organ meats (Side A of carcass)   
-Custom wrapped to your specifications.  We will go over your instructions with you and relay them to 
the processor. 
 

Mini-Side (Split Quarter):   
-$5.85/lb hanging weight.  (Average 140-180lbs).   
-Will have cuts from both front and hindquarter, soupbones, dog bones and trim.   
-Somewhat less flexible on custom cuts because it has to work for two customers. 
 

Pastured Pork & Lamb 
 

Whole or Half: 
-$4.85/lb hanging weight (200-300 lb), including slaughter/cut/wrap. 
-Additional costs for curing bacon/ham/sausage work out to about $65/side of pork. 
-Includes organs, bones, fat for rendering into lard. 
-Custom cut and wrapped to your specifications.  We will go over your cutting instructions with you and 
relay them to the butcher. 
 

Quarter of a Pork: 

$5.25/lb boxed weight (95-140 lb) 
-Includes bacon, ham, sausage, leg/shoulder roasts, spareribs, smoked hocks, boneless loin chops, shoul-
der steaks, tenderloin, baby back ribs, ground pork.  And a small bag of fat for rendering.  
 

Whole Lamb:   
$8.50/lb hanging weight, plus $50 processing fee.  (Average weight 45-55lb) 
 

Half Lamb:   
$8.75/lb hanging weight, plus $30 processing fee.  (Average 22-28 lb) 
 

Cont’d 

https://ksfarm.org/online-order-form/


KS Farm 2022 Price List (cont’d) 
online-order-form 

 

Variety Packs (Beef, Pork, Lamb) 
These can be customized with Add-Ons 

 

Pasture Pack $385, (approximately 46 lb):    
-10 lbs of steak (ribeye, sirloin, striploin, tenderloin, round) 
-Four 3 lb roasts (sirloin tip, cross-rib, blade, round) 
-Short ribs and stew meat 
-Lean ground beef (Seven 1.5 lb packages) 
-Option 1:  Two 4-5 lb bags of soupbones. 
-Option 2:  Additional ground beef, three packages. 
 

Small Pasture Pack, $245 (approximately 25 lb):  
-Steak and ground beef, 5lb of each 
-10 lb total of roast (usually boneless Blade and a small Eye of Round), shortribs, and stew meat. 
-Option 1: 4-5 lb Soupbones 
-Option 2: Additional ground beef  
 

Pork Box (30-32 lb), $265: 
-Ham, 5-6 lb 
-Bacon, two 1.5 lb packages 
-Gluten-free sausage, two 1 lb packages 
-Shoulder roast & leg roast, 3lb each 
-Spare ribs, one package 
-Smoked hock (Great for split pea soup!) 
-Shoulder steaks, one package 
-Boneless loin chops (Several packages of two, 3/4" thick) 
-Ground Pork, 1.5lb 
 

 Large Beef/Pork Box, $345 (40lb): 
-Small Beef Pasture Pack (see details under Pasture Packs above) 
-Ham (5-6 lb) 
-Pork roast (3 lb) 
-Bacon, thick sliced (Two 1.5 lb packages) 
-Boneless loin chops (2-3 packages of two) 
-Gluten-free breakfast sausage (Two packages, 1 lb) 
 

Small Beef/Pork Box, $235 (25 lb):  
-Steak, 5 lb (Striploin, ribeye, sirloin) 
-Ground beef and roast, 10 lb total.    
-Pork roast (3lb) 
-Boneless loin chops, spareribs (if available), shoulder steaks, ground pork, (10 lb total)   
 

Lamb Boxes, $125: 
-These will have a nice mix of loin chops, ribs, leg and shoulder roasts, stew, and shank (if available).  

https://ksfarm.org/online-order-form/


KS Farm 2022 Price List (cont’d) 

online-order-form 

Add-Ons 

 Bacon, (Thick-sliced),  $13.50/1.5 lb package 

 Ham (5-6 lb each), $10.50/lb 

 Cured Pork Loin chops, (Boneless, 3/4” thick, two/package), $10.50/lb 

 Back bacon (cured pork loin),  $10.50/package 

 Beef  bacon (Special order) 

 Beef  jerky, $45/1 lb package 

 Gluten-free all-beef  sausage (fresh, cold smoked farmers, pepperoni sticks, smokies), 

$10.50/1.5 lb package 

 Pork sausage, gluten-free, 10.50/1 lb package 

 Organ meats (lamb, beef, pork), $8.50/lb 

 Soupbones (pork, beef), $3.50/lb 

 Ground Beef  pack (25 lb Lean), $170 

 Brisket, $9.50/lb 

 Lard (home rendered, in jars), Special Order 

 Beef  kidney fat, $8.50/lb 

 Beef  shank, $8.50/lb 

 Beef  stew meat, $7.00/lb 

 Ground pork, $6.50/lb 

 Smoked pork hocks (for split pea soup), $9.50/lb 

 Lamb Box (Assorted cuts, 12 lb), $125 

 Turkey and chicken, $5.00/lb 

 Large cuts for brining, smoking, and/or home curing, $5.50/lb: 

  -Pork belly 

  -Half  and whole pork leg roasts 

  -Pork shoulder (whole) 

https://ksfarm.org/online-order-form/


KS FarmRegenerative Agriculture since 2004 

We farm without chemical fertilizers, pesticides, herbicides, or tillage. 

Our soils and pastures are healthy so we can produce                      

humanely-raised, nutrient-dense food. 

GrassFed/Grassfinished Beef 

 No Antibiotics, GMOs, Chemicals, Growth Implants, Artificial         

Hormones, or Grain—Ever! 

 Wholes, Halves, Mini-Sides (split quarter). 

 Pasture Packs (25 and 45lb), Ground Beef  Packs (25lb) 

 Mixed Beef/Pork boxes (25, 30, and 40lb) 

 Booking now through November 2022.  Last year’s prices in effect till 

May.   https://ksfarm.org/online-order-form   

 Deposit required (halves/wholes) https://ksfarm.org/online-order-form 

 Delivery available throughout Alberta and NWT. 

Pasture-Raised Lamb & Pork 

 Finished on lush pasture, and peas, barley, and sunflower seeds 

 No antibiotics, chemicals, implants, GMOs 

 Wholes, Halves, and Quarters.  Available March through November 
 

Website:    ksfarm.org 

Phone/Text:   780-864-9218 

Facebook: https://www.facebook.com/ksfarmgrassfedbeef  & 

https://www.facebook.com/ksfarmpasturedmeats 

 

 “The best food we can grow….for our family and yours.” 
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